The Denver Metro Chamber of Commerce will host the 2011 Business Awards luncheon on May 4 at the Hyatt Regency Denver at Colorado Convention Center.

Awards will be presented in small business, emerging business, minority business, green business and non profit categories. Additionally, the David E. Bailey Small Business Advocate Award will be presented to a chamber member for his or her long-term advocacy of small business.

Finalists in the small business category are: Blue Onion; Linhart Public Relations; and Lake Arbor Automotive & Truck.

Emerging business finalists are: Allonhill; Apis Business Solutions LLC; and Center for Systems Integration.

Triunity Engineering & Management Inc.; Sky Blue Builders and Info Cubic LLC are minority business finalists.

In the green business category, the finalists are: Coolerado; Epicurean Culinary Group and Alpine Waste & Recycling.

Small non profit finalists include: Colorado Bright Beginnings; Phamaly; and Denver Voice. Large nonprofits are Denver Children's Advocacy Center; National Sports Center for the Disabled and Total Longterm Care.

For information, visit www.denverchamber.org.